
liiitiladelphia Advertisements.
V>Tt. PALMER, AGENT, THIRD AND CHESNUT STS

Wines,. Liquors, &C. 1
J]AVING adopted the Cash principle in mybu- Isiness, by which I avoid the annual list of bad I
debits and the expense attending the collection of '
old accounts, I am now enabled to sell, and will
sell St prices that will SAVE tomy customers at least
25 e'er cent. on their purchases; at the same time
/ituti•rant erery article tobe purees represented, and

17P6tton for the price.
Orders filled in original packages as imported, of

14, 20,35, 40,75 and 120 gallons each.
Brandies of every description at $l,OO a 5,00
Old 'Holland and Schiedam Gin, " 85 " 2,00

Jamilica Rom of diflerent ages, " 1,25 " 2,50
Irish and Scotch Whiskey, " 1,25 " 2,5 u
London Brown Stouts Scotch Ale," 1,62 " 2,00
Old Madeira, Sherry & Port Wines," 45 " 4,00

Claret of every grade an cases, 6' 2,25 "10,00
de do casks, " 24,00 "40.00

Chainpagne of every quality, " 9'oo "16,02
With Tennerifle, Sicily, Lisbon and Malaga Wine

in cr. casks. Also, Imported Liquors—Curacoa,
Ma aschino, Arrak, l berry Brafoly, Kirschwasser,
etc Old Monongahela and tiuurbun Whiskey from
1 ti 10 years old.iEvery cask is carefully examined before shipping.

doods shipped under personal supervision.
Wines enclosed in double casks, if- desired, to

pr(vent l ippiria. A. H. NOCALLA,

lin loner and Dealer, 30 Walnut i.t , Phila. el Ain.
an, 1, 1852. . 19-3 m

ROOF: , PIIO.IILINIlLguerreotype Gallery,

N . 1/0 ClIF: NUT :-T. PHILADELPHIA.
'I IVEIXE PRIZES AWARDED!

CI DLD and sliver . edit's, for the hest Daguer-
kj rent, pe Portraits and Miniatures exhibited i

thi4 great Faits at' Boston, New Yolk and Phdadel-
'ph6, within the past HIE years.

. trangers an., citizens, whetherdesiring pictares1,or ot, are invited to call at oar rooms, and ex-

am, lie our a dendid works of art, among which are
portraits of many distinguished persons, both Eu-
Ioerie and American.

Ve hate the best planned sky-light cnmbined
wish side light. The hest of plates, frames, cases
and operating instruments, and the immense exp.-

mince derived froze having taken nearly 50,000
pitures. We therefore say boldly, we acknow.leige no superiors. Prices moderate. Frotn 51,50
lit $2,511, $3, $4, $5, 510, *l5, $2O, 525, and up-
wards—according to size, style .11.,Case, frame, &a.

bur strictest person .1 :mention is given. Call,

then, and examine our Spentrnens. If vnii des. re
picture., we are confident al-pleasing. The largest

KIM hest and mos valuable.
040 Chesnut street, 3 do,. below Filth street.

•A t MISSION FREE.
rrlnstrardens given in the art,

Also ..ir sale, the 11.04, wi h instructions to take
the Crayiiii or V qinette Portraits and Miniatures.
Ati intrUirlatit Inipfltvement. Process patented.

A few front many opinions of Artists
New York, Dec. 20, 1851.

Dear Sir—Having had nccasion tocopy from your
Daguerreotypes, we beg leave to congratulate you
inns the proficiency you have made towards per-
oetion of thin beast ul art.

DA‘FORTH, RAID & Co.,
Bank Note Engravers nit N. York and Phira.
I have long regarded M. A. Root as the very

best Daguerieitt.pe artist in the country.
J. I. Pease, Engraver.

NIT. Runt's Crayon Portraits 1 consider the veryi jerfectionof the Daguerreotype art.

J, [Teeny linowti, Miniature Painter.
For Leanly and richness of tone—judicious or-

, rangernenl 01 light and shadc, aim tante:ill artistic
management ofall aceersi, , \lr. Root's pictures,
in my judgment,are unsurpassed.

J. R. LalnDoia, Portrait Painter.
To characterize Root's Crayon or Vignette heads

by one appro riate word, it into call teem—a;

they truly are—perfection.
I . . Jolts SARTAIN, Engraver.

Opinions of l'- Preset
Mr. Ront'n Daguerreotypes are unsUrpußsed.

Phh ,a Ledger.
.The hest in carry point of view.-Pa. Inquirer.
The perfection ill the 1111.-11118Inil Star.
The hest ever extin,ited in this country.—N. Y.

Ilia pictures of ch.ldren arid family groups are

perfect gems.—Sew York Cuurmr.
• Root's sun-pictures are a glorious triumph of

Ostia skill, tame and effect.—N. Y. Tribune.
They are truly wunderlul. Rout's lame is world

Wide—Nevi York Herald.
Root has taken Prelll'lllll Medals at all the eshi

bitions.— ,clentilic A merican.
march 9 7 Grn-e-o-iv

dani Win. Rapp's
PATENTED SCIENTIFIC NICHE GOLD PEN'
EnO•caringall the p, operi ,es cord' inert in finest quit
'pen, in addition Is whlch,thr durnnrlt of the Metals

are combined and nsmiciated ood developed.

TIIF: renaming highl; respectable Testimonial..
and Recommendations are submitted to the

Vubtic:—J 4, flaying tried Ao ,st Wet RAPP'S PATENT
SCIENTIFIC NIC H GOLD PEN, the undersigned

take great pleasure in recommending it to the pub-
as the greatest improvement in. Metallic Pens

that has met our attention.

ills Excellency, Wm. Bigler, Gov. State of Penn's.
ilis'Excellency E. Louis Lowe, do Maryland
Prot. J. S. Hart, Prin. of Central High School, Phila.
Rich. Rev. Bishop A. Porter, Philadelphia.
Rev. Chat lee Wadsworth. d., •- _

Rev. W. li. Ed wards, Washington city.
Rev C K Nelson, Annapolis, hid.
Rev John Street, Phila. Rev D W Bartine, Phila.
Rev De itt, 11 arrisburg. Rev Gll Colt, Harrisburg.
Rev Chan A Hay, do Rev John F Mesick, do

,V Rawle, Eigq„ Phila. Judge Booth, Delaware.
Mon Jos it Ch..ndler, do Richard Vans., Eaq., do

Clark Hare, Vag., do Wm Neal, do
Isaiah Hacker, do Gee W Walloston, do
Alden Geo W Alth, do Win S Prici•, do
lJameA . Cassady, F.6q , Camden, New Jersey.
Thaw W , ulloril, do do do
A Browning, do do do
W N Jeffittia, do do do
Duff ilreen,E-iq.,Weidii W 11 Miller, Esq., Wash'n
F lieward, Mll do J Rath:la, do do
Rich ird hot ih F.,9 dii Wm PK. int do do
EditorsN 1t1..11.11 I ilte ligencer, Washington city.
Editors Miryland ,trite Cu; p, tol Gazette.
Editi.rs Washington Republic.
Editors Philadelphia Public Ledger. '

To the Public.
The subscriber having purchased the property

-known ns the Miiyainensine [tanking House, South
East curlier of 2.1 and Chesnut streets, fur his it-

turn business Establo.hinent, intends keeping a
large.and complete assortment ut every variety of
textui e itlid size of

A I).A M WM. RAPP'S
LATELY PATENTED • CIE,TIFIC NICHE GOLD PrNl3,

Gold and sliver PENCILS sod PEN HOLDERS,
of every variety. Wholesale and Retail. In addi-
lion thereto, I have In hand Rapp's last edition of
sm.:Nom-lc rENNIANsuip and PEN MAKING,
in nations bindings. JAMES BARBER,
General Sale Aaent for Adant Wm. Rapp'a Patent-

ed Scionolic Niche Gold Pens, S E corner Second
and Chesnut Streets, Philadelphia
May 4 I 52

Penn Mutual Life Insurance Com--
patty of PiWailleiphia,

THPCompany tin the Ist of January, 1852, had
in force only Fifteen hundred and seven poli-

cies while its assets and investments liable to ray
losses on that date amounted to

32.57,215 30,
of which gum only $39.1,6 02 were represented .
by notes for premiums.• Nu LIFE COMPANY can
exhibit a more prosperous coNDITION OF AFFAIRS

and a larger accumulated Capital in proportion to

its liabilities.
Descriptive pamphlets'tables of rates, blank ap-

plications, and every information on the subject of
life insurance can be obtained of

JOIIN ZIMMERMAN, North Queen Street.
ELY PARRY, M. D., East King St., Agents for

Lancaster.
Medical Examiner.

JOTIN MILLER, NI. D., North Queen St`, Lan.
may 18 3 47

4. 1.4 tazaas.
UPHOLSTERER. Corner of 914 and Filbert Stn.,

Nwthirest side, Philadelphia.

RESPECTFULLY intermit the citizens of Lan-
caster and else,here, that he has on Likud or

!bakes to order any description of plain and_brna-
metitul Cabinet Ware, such as Mahogany Walnut,
Rosewood &rm. Alan, new .signs bit Receiving,
Serving, Arm and Camp I-hairs, Ottomans, D.vans,
Fire Screens, Foot Sato s, tor embroidery, Patch-
-work, and Fancy Coverings, &c. Repairing and
Varrushind promptly attended to, Pi call is 'anti-

as I will sell at the very lowest city prices.
and the work shall be warranted to be made of the
best materials. Inlay 11 6m-16

Cheap China, Glass, Si.c.
MYNDALE & )lII' EIELL, No. 219 CHESNUT

:T.,PHILADELPHIA, offer to the citizens of
Lancaster and lan %Icinity the choice of their beau-
tiful and immense stock, in any quantity and ofall
qualities, of

DiAriaa, TEA & TOILET SETS,
PLATES, DR.HES, PITCHERS, &C.,

FRENCH UR ENGLISH CHINA,
OR IfIo‘STI,IIE.W ARE •

as also GLASS WARE, CU C AND MOULDED,
lii.erest variety, at the very lowest rates,

Hotels, Boarding and Private Houses supplied
with the heat articles at very cheap prices ,

spill 20, 1852

*Varivicli tii. Co.,
IVrilS. 4 and 6 South Seventh street, below Mar

ket, and No. 131 South Second street above
Spruce, Philadelphia, manufac.urers of
CO FtlfiE & ENAMELLED FURNITURE,

-snits of Chamber Furniture, consisting of Dress
Bureau, Bedstead, %% ashstand, Toilet Table and
four Cane Seat Chairs, as low ae $3O per suit. Al,
goods sold at this eatab iahment warranted to br
well made and of the best materials, The fire
premium was _awarded last year by the Franklin
Lastatute. [march 94-61 a

Varnish, htenm Putty and Paint
Manufactory,

rp El E undersigned having made extensive altera-
L. thins and improvements in his machinery, and

nay ng introduced STEMS it in his Factory, would
most respectfully call the attention of his friends
'id customers throll.igh the country to his large and
well .elected stoeklof

VARNISHES, PAINTS, OILS, GLASS, &c„ &e.,
Ahlcil for variety alid quality cannot be excelled by
iny similar establishment in ihe State. Coach
duty, Carriage,Cabinet and hina Gloss Varnishes
Ind Paints Or every description dry and ground in
• hl, and islt pat Short notice in cans of conveni-
ent size for country trade.

Glazier's Diamonds, Gold Leaf, Pallette Putty
and flack KniveslSable and Camel Hair Pencils,
Varnish, Paint, Graining and Kalsomine Brushes,
and English, French, and American Glass ofall si-

zes, suitable for Siore Fronts'Dwellings, &c., with
i gond-assortment of Enameled and Colored Glass
or public buildings, Vestibules, &c., &c., constant-
y en hand and foX sale in quantities tosuit purcha-
.ers, at moth rate prices, at the old established
PAINTER'S FUI.NDIDINO AND VARIETY STORE, No.
-40 North Fourth street, west aide, below Bac, st.,

I phia. • C. SL HRACK.
April 20, 1552. l3 ly

Dtre ,ATl. Yours4: It;
•PRIVA'RELY, for 26 cents'
by mea-a of the POCKE7
ESCULAPIUS, or Every
fineHisOwnPhysician.—The
thirty-sixth Edition, with one
hundred engravings, showing
Private Diseases and Mortifi-
cations of the Generative Sys-
tem, in every shape and form;
to which is added a Treatise
on the diseases of Females,
intended for the use of fe-

,- 190,lbeing of the highest im-

portance to married people, or those contempla-
ting marriage. Sly WM. YOUNG, M. D., Graduate
of the Untversitylot Pennsylvania, Member of the

Royal College vi'Surgeons, London; and Honora-
ry Member of the Plidadt Iphia Medical Society.—
The various forins of Secret Diseases, Seminal
Weakness, Di -eases of the Prostrate Gland, Impo-
ericy, solitary hAtits of youth are faithiully descri-
ted , and all the r ecipes given in plain language.—
file chapter on self-abuse and Seminal Weakness
is worthy ofparticular attention and should be read
'y every one. young men who have been unfor-
tunate in contracting disease, previous to placing
.ourselves under'the care ofany doctor, no matter
-via his pretensions may be, get a copy of this
truly useful work]

Sea Captains alnd persons going to Sea, should
tiostiesa Dr. YoUng's Treatise -on Marriage, the
Pocket itEculapitis, or Every One His Own Physi-
cian.

itirLet no father be ashamed to present a copy
of the lEsculopMs to his child. It may save him
from an early grave. Let nn young man or woman
enter into the secret obligations of married life,
without leading the Pocket /Esculapius. Let no
one sufferingrime a hacknied cough, pain in the
side, restless nights, nervous feelings, and the
t, hole train of Dyspeptic sensaiions , and given up
by their phytiiciairi, be another moment without con-
sulting the /Esmilspius. .Have the married nr those
bout to he married any impediment, read this tru-

ly useful Honk, as it has been the means of saving
thou-ands of un"fortunate creatures from the jams
of death. Upwards of a MILLION copies of this
celebrated work] has been sold in this country and
Ettrnpe since 1635, when the first edition was issued.

ilKir Any person send ingT W ENTY-FIVE CENTS-
enclosed in a letter, will receive one copy of this
hook by mail; or five copies will be sent for one
dollar. Addreslii Dr. WM. YOUNG, No. 162
Spruce street, Philadelphia,". Post-paid.

Twenty years, practice inthe city of Philadelphia
tacerinly enutles Dr. Young to the confidence of

he afflicted, an'd he may be cnnsulted.on any ofthe
lisete.es described in his different publications, at

his afice, 152 }prate street, every day between 9
and 3 o'clock, Sundays excepted) and persons at

,tiny distance can consult Dr. Young, by letter,
post-paid. ,IJune 15, 1852-21-1y

.WlNlim. BAILY
ant.

&A.,SON,

65011f1H, litENCII • wren Werlit.3..ICI,FLIT. HILVF.k.WARE.. PLATED.) ~.,..im. .an r•Nci Ail MUM,
Aro r..m.leiElly rnivlvlng thrhates! idyls,
at tlMulomr., Goods. whlch are offered at/

whole/tale or retail, to
'

No. 21e Market Street. above Sixth, tosar
ihrallut Street, Plillrulnlyina.

'So, 1 tIii.III.I•HEDto Alt..,bc4

all ....,,,pagd 0 be loans they ay. '

MnylB, 1R52,'

State Mutual Fire Insurance Ca'y.
PHILADELPHIA AGENCY,

No. 145 chesnu't street, United States Hotel Building.
GILLE:tI' & COGGSHALL, AGENTs.

Abstract from !the Second Annual Report, made
ay Ist, 1852:

Whole number of Policies Issued in
both bran.cles of business, Nine- '
teen ThousaTnd, .19,000

Whole amount of property at risk, 914,649,614 00

$304,163 07
95.146 56

Total amount of Premiums received in
cash, and Bills receivab e,

Total amount Of losses and expenses,
--

Amount of Cash and Guarantee Capital
now in reserve lot future !case's, $209;01660

Including a Crish surplus of 30,478 90

The Company was organized but two years since,
upon purely mutual principles, and with no expec-
tation of so far su?erceding many other institutions.
It is, nevertheless true, that its success is unparal-
leled, and the amount of business done, 'number of

Policies issued, and losses met. with and paid, in
the same period

, exceed that ofany Insurance Com-
pany upon record. Its capital increases with its
liab hies, and no part of this can be applied other-
wise than Ibr be benefit of the parties insured by
this Company.l

DIRECTORS.
John P. Rutherford,A. J. Gi.lett,
S T. Jones,
A. A. 'Carrier,',

John B. Packer,
P. C. Sedgwick,
Samuel Jonee, PhiladePa
John B. Rutherlord,

Robert Klotz.
JOHN P. RUTHERFORD, President

A, J. GILLETT, Secretary.

We the undersigned residents of the city of Lan-
caster. and members of the State Mutual Fire Insu-
rance CompanY of , ' arrisburg, Penn., take pleasure
in recommending the above Company to those seek-
ing and cheap Insurance, it being a purely
Merchants' and Farmers, Company.

hristian Kieffer. Mayor, John F. Heinitsh,
Jona F. Shrodbi & Co. Geo. K. Reed,
°avid SiloltZ, ! Emanuel Shober.

MI'S. J. M. ,KELLOGG, Agent for Lancaster and
vicinity, to AvOom all applications must be made.—
Office No. 18 Last King street.

Jone 8, 1852.
vfiialaeld Classical AcadeMY._ .

-POUR miles West of Carlisle. The Twelfth
j 2 Session commences on Monday, May 3, 1551.

Phis Institution has been in successful opera-
tion 7 years, during which such additions and im
provementi have been made as to render it one of
,no [soot commodious and convenient in the State.

In regard to healthfulness it may be mentioned
that no case of serious sickness has occurred in
the Institution since it was founded. Its moral
„airily is attested by the fact that depraved amnia-
,ions, scenes lot vice, and resorts for dissipation
nave no existence in the neighborhood.
. The course'of instruction comprises the branches
.equired by the merchant, professional man or col-
egian, Also rmodern languages, vocal and instru-
mental music, &c.
It is the decermination of the Proprietor that the

Institution shall sustain the reputation it has al-
ready acquired for imparting thorough instruction,
ind inculcating and establishing virtuous principles
.11 the minds of the youth submitted to his charge.

Terms (per !session of five months) $511,00.
For catalogues containing references, &c., ad-
ruts,R. K. BURNS.
"Principal aid Proprietor, Plainfield P. 0., Cum-
Kirland co., Pa.

dAsinineby ,J
rot CLAAToiI,

W. EDMOMON, A. 8., and Asa-
[April 20, 1222 1341

Saddlery and Coachware
rr HE subscribers have just received direct from

1 the Manufacturers a full assortment of SAD-
DLERS AND COACH Id AKERS GOODS consist-
ing in part of Harness Mountings ofall descriptions.

Saddle Trees, Head Lineing.
Gig and Pad Trees, Conch Lace,
Stirrups, Oil top Hides,
Girth Webb, Hub Bands,
Straining " Curtain Cloth,
Hog and Buck Skins, Carriage 80l
Harness& Bridle Buckles, Moss Hub.
Iron and Wood Homes, Shafts, Spo
Patent Dash Leather, "Fellow,
" Enameled Leather, Iron Axles,

Fancy Carriage Springs &el
all of which they are offering at greatly reduced
prices, and to which they invite the attention of
the trade, feeling confident their terms and assort

ment must please all.
PINKERTON SE SLAYMAKER,

Between Shoher and Vankanan,s hotels, North
Queen Street. ILan leb 10 tf-3

The Newly Invented Wheatland
Seed Planter,

HIGHLY IMPORTANT TO AGRICULTU
RA LISTS.

r HE undersigned would now publish to the whole
1 country, that they areAt present manufactu-

ring at WHEA.TLAND MILLS, in West Lampe-
ter township, near Strasburg, Lancaster county,
Pa., the simplest and most substantial Seed Plan-
ters, eves offered to American Farmers.

This Seed Planter sows the grain with perfect
regularity, and does not break the grain. It has
such decided advantages in simplicity, that we
guarantee its thoi ough usefulness. Itsconstruction
and oporation are such as to be managed and op-
erated by the Farmers in the easiestpossible man-
mer.

The machinery is so simple, that the Farmer has
no difficulty in keeping it in perfect order, and the
grain is seen falling into the runnels and tubes un-
derneath—all the while free boom choking.

The price of the-WHEATLAND SEED PLAN-
TER," is scarcely more than one half that ofoth-
ers now offered for sale.

DAVID EBERLY,
JOHN MUSSELMAN,
DAVID H. BRACKI3ILL.

RECOMMENDATIONS.
We the undersigned citizens of Lancaster county,

and prectical Farmers, do hereby certify, that we
have used the Grain Drill, called the "WHEATLAND
SEED Ptarrrea," invented by David Eberly, of
Wheatland, West Lampeter, Lancaster county, and
do not hesitate to say that it is in every re ect the
simplest Seed Planter in construction an opera-
tion, that we have ever seen or used. It s we the
grain with perfect regularity; neither does t break
the grain, while it has decided advanta sas for
simplicity, which we cheerfu lyrecomrn dtooth-
ers. Tile grain can be distinctly seen falling into
funnels or tubes underneath, and being free from
choking the m.,chine can be managed or used by the
mo.t inexperienced without any difficulty. It is
also easy on the horses.

Martin Herr, West Lampeter twp., John B.
Brackbill, East Lampetertwp., John F. Herr. Stras-
burg twp., Levi Lefever, Strasburg twp., Martin
Herr, Pequea, W. Lampeter twp.

Andrew Bowermaster, Lampeter Twp., Chris-
tian Snavely,do., Geo. Meek, do., Adam Espen-
shade Strasburg Twp., Benj. Snavely, (Farmer.)
Conestoga Twp., Jacob Hoffman, Strasburg Bor.,
Nicho as Hoffman, do., Gabriel Wenger, West
. ampeter Twp.

Wheatland Stills, june 15 3m-21

Building Lots for Sale
Ya resolution of the Board of Trustees of theB .First Methodist Episcopal Church of the City

of Lancaster, will be sold at private sale. the groud
n therear of the Church building, (iormerly occu-

pied as a burying ground,) and lacing on Walsut
street, which can be divided into six handsome
building lots—to be sold separately or together,
as may best suit purchasers. Possession given im-
mediately.

Apply to BENJAMIN F. SHEEIB, President of the
Board of Trustees.

Lancaster, net 7 tf-37

HATS—'fhe most beautiful H ATS
014•11111 b for Spring and Summer wear ever offered in
thin vicinity, are to be had at the City Hat and Cap
Store, NorthQueen street, at the sign of the Fug
lia,xe, next door to Murray'. Book Store.

J. AMER, Proprietor.
Ws-Also—a large assoriment of CAPS of every

description, cheap for cash. May 11--18

HA RDWA It E.
MITE subscriliers • have juitt received at their
_l_ New and Cheap Hardviire Store, a splendid
assortment of house furnishing goods, to which they
invite the attention of persons buying

ROUSE STIERE,S.
A complete assortment ofKnives amp Forks, Table
and Tea Spoons, Waiters.. Looking Glasses' Shovel
and Tongs, BRITTANIA WARE, Coffee 'Mills,
B usher, Pots, Kettles, Pans, &c.

CEDAR WARE.
Brewing and Wash Tubs, Buckets, Churns,Stands,
Bushel, Bushel and Peck Measures, Wooden
Bowls, &c,

COOK STOVES
of the most approved patterns. A general assort-
ment of BUILDING MATERIALS--Locks, Lat-
ches, Hinges, Bolts, Screws, Nails, Glass, Paints,

Oils and Varnishes.
A superior article of genuine Fire Proof Paint.

CARPENTER'S TOOLS.
Planes, Hand, Pannel and Back Saws, Chisels,

Augers, Braces and Bias, Hatchets, &c. A general
assortment of warranted Edge Tools.

F RUING UTENSILS.
Ploughs, Patent Straw Cutters, Chains of all

descriptions, Shovels, Forks,floes, Mattocks, &c.
S IDDLEFOS AND COACrI MAKERS will find

n their stock a complete assortment of goods suit-
able to their trade, all of which-they areofferingat
greatly reduced pricesand respectfully solicit from
dealers and consumers an examination of their stock.

They hope by strict attention to business and
endeavors to please customers, to merit a share of

public patronage.
PINKERTON & SLAYMAKER,

Between Shoher and Van Kananants'Hotel, North
street. [feb 10-3-tf

The Cheap Hardware Store,

East King Street, opposite Illessenkop's snot&

REUBEN S. ROIIRER,Iate Sprecher & Rohrer,
returns his thanks for the many past favors

bestowed upon the late firm, andwould inform them
that he will continue the business at the old stand,
and solicits their further favors. He would call'
their attention to a well &elected stock of

FOREIGN & DOMETIC lIIRDWARE,
such as Locks, Latches, Butt Hinges, Files, Saws,
Screws, Bolts and a general assortment of Building
Materials

CARPENTER PLANES,
Chisels, Hatchets, Broad Axes, Drawing Knives,

Braces and Bitts ; Egley's Superior Domestic
Augers, and all kind of Carpenter Tools. •

iron and Steel.
Hammered and Rolled Iron of all sizes, Shear,

Blister, Sheet and Cast Steel, Slit, Hoop arid Sheet
Iron, of all kinds.

iRVBL
Bellows, Screw Plates, Rasps and every description
of Blacksmith Tools. •

CUTELRY.
Superior Pocket Knives from the Waterville Man-

ufacturing Company. Also, English Pen Knivps,
Fine Ivory Knives and Forks, Buck,' Bone and
Cocoa handle Knives and Forks; Razors, Scissors,
&c., &c

BRITTANIA WARE.
Coffee Pots, Tea Pots, Sugar Bowls, either in

whole setts or single piece. Britannia Candlesticks,
Tumblers, Plates, &c.

SADDLERY.—Betts, Buckles, Hames, Webbing,
Hog Skins, Traces, Saddle Trees, Whip Stalks,
Tacks, Thread, &c. Broad and Narrow Lac -e, Oil
Cloth, Curtain Frames, Brass and SilverHub bands

GLASS, OILS, AND PAINTS,
Varnishes, Turpentine, Japan, White Lead, Paints,
Brushes, &c

CEDAR WARE.
Tubs, Buckets, Coolers, Churns, Meat, Stands,

Butter Firkins, Water Cans and Kegs, Wash Bask-
ets, Market Baskets, Halt Bushgl and Peck Mea-
sures; Clover, Timothy; Herd and Orchard Grass

SEEDS. STOVES.
The celebrated Victory Cook Stove; also,

the Hathaway Stove ; Wood and Coal Stoves.
PATENT CULTIVATOR.

The attention of Farmers is called to the Patent
Cultivator, and also Minnick's Ploughs.

scrruli,s AND SNATHS.
A new article of Grain Scythes, very, superior

also, Waldron's, Winsted's, Darling's, Dunn &

Taylor's, Robey & Sawyer's, and Morris' Grain
and Grass Scythes.

GRAIN CRADLES.—Good & Brensers make
of Grain, Cradle.

HAIr.RAKES.—Rakes of differentkinds, Whet
Stones, &c., and a large assortment of Farming
utensils, all of whiCl will be sold at the lowest
prices. I one 4-IS-tf

'lime of Peace Prepare fur

I\T EVER Leave things till the last momsnt, as a

lv careless negl ct always c'.81.13 something, and
as pleasant weather is now arriving, prepare for
;he reverse. Every day has its changes, and he is

wise who prepares Mr the future. Every one re-
quires comfortable clothing, and next in order is
to purchase cheaply. We advise all those who
are in want of clothing to call at the

LANCAJTER HALL OF FASHION,
'sign of the Red Coat,) if they they wish good and
cheap goods, as they sell much lower.than any
other clutning house in Lancaster, and keep a
large assortment.

IIfE•NSRS. RATHFON 4- HENSLER
have justreturned from Philadelphia with a splen-

I did assortment of spring and summer goods, and.

I are now prepared to tarnish spring arid summer
; coats from $2,00 to 56,00, Llack and fancy colored

I cloth frock and dress coats from $6 to 510,00;
I black and fancy Freud], English ani American
Cassimere an I Doeskin Pants from $3 to $5 f black
and fancy silk and -satin Vests from 52 to 53,50,,
and summer clothing in endless variety, and. at

corresponding low prices. Visit the extensive
establishment of RATHFON ix. HENSLER and
secure a saving of 35 per cent. on your purchaser
Our aim is to please and accommodate all, and, in

: order to do this, we manufacture clothing atalmost
every price. Selling for cash enables us to offef
clothing at a very trifling advance. Our motto is

SMALL PROFITS AND QUICK SALES- -

Particular attention paid to customer work. A
great variety of Cloths, Casaimers and Yestings
always on hand to select from, for those who pre-
fer having their clothing made to order.

A large and varied assortment ht etegant
BOYS' CLOTHING •

•always on hand, and will be sold very low.
HATilsori &I. HENSLER avail themselves of thin

occasion to return their sincere' thanks' to their
friends for the very liberal patronage heretofore
received, and hope to merit a contin'rance of their
favors. fgr Don't forget the place—the

Lancaster Hall of Fashion,
North Queen street, next door to the Nationbl
House, and the third door south of Orange street.

There's the place, gentlemen, to get' your money
back. Call and see.

Lancaster, March 16. S-tf
Stoves: Stoves:

rr HE subscriber has just received a large assort-
ment of Stoves of the latest patterns, includ-

ing the celebrated Liberty Air-tight Cook, flat
top complele and others. Also a splendid assort-
ment of Parlor Stoves, coal and wood, Salamander,,
&c., &c., all of which are sold at the lowest prices.

REUBEN S. ROHRER,
Sian of the Anvil.:oct'S-401

Cross, Circassian (111.

TMs 011 is composed of vegetable properties,
it is therefore perfectly harmless and is cer-

tain in its efficacy in eradicating all DANDRUFF
from the head ; tt likewise gives the hair a acatr-

TIFUL GLOSSY appearance, and causing it to flow in
luxuriant CU b LS.. - - -

Prepared and sold only by J. Cams, at his Hair
Cutting and SHAVING SALOON, in North Queen
street, (next door to John F. Long's Drug Store;)

Lacaster Pa.—where testimonials of the good qual-
ities of this nil con he seen.

Lancaster, April 27. 1552. 14-tf

TWO LARGE MARBLE LIONS,
IN FRJNT OF

HOWELL'S NEW MARBLE WORKS,
NORTH QUEEN STREET, BETWEEN

ORANGE AND CHESNUT.
Decemi er 30, 1851. 49-tf

Land Warrants

WE are now buying 40, 80 and 160 Acre Land
Warrants, at Philadelphia or New York

rates. J. F. S -iRODER & CO.,
Bankers, No. 6, North Queen street, Lancaster.
April 20, 1852. 13-tf

J. W. QUINN'S
LADIES AND GENI LEMEN'S FANCY

SHOE STORE. ,

MaAS been removed to Dr. Miller!s new
building, North Queen street, near theFLIt;ourt House, Lancaster 'Pa., where he is

prepared to manufacture FINE FRENCH FANCY
BOOTS, do, plain Walking Shoes, Nlonroes, Con-
gress Boots and Gaiters. Also all kinds of Heavy
Work, suitable for country as well as city custom ,

All who want a neat fit and an easy boot would'
do well to give him a call.

Ladles' Branch
To the Ladies he would saythat all who want an

extra fine Satin Gaiter, Italian Cloth do., .Fraucais
do., fancy colored, White Kid Slippers, French do.,
Shoetees, Jenny Linde, Jefferson Ties, Buskins,
Kid Gaiters, ,vioroeco Boots, and •all the va,ious
styles, and as he intends to sell as cheap as any
other establishment in the city, he respectfully sti-
licits their patronage, assuring all who maypatron-
ize him, that no efforts will he spared to give gen-
eral satisfaction, both in quality and in price.

KrA large assortment ofvarious colored Gaiters
al ways on band.

D::TChildren ,s Shnee of every description. Mend-
ing prompLy attended to.

Lancaster, July 3,1852,

1852-NEW MACKEREL for sale cheap, at
the store under the Museum, North

Queen street, 2 squares from the Court House, by
PINKERTON & SMELTZ.

2 t-tfJune 29, 1852
OB PAINTING neatly and expedisioutlyate

t/ anted et Ulla Oftlac •

111111DWARE
.CHEAPER THAN ;EVER AT

STEINMAN'S.
THE subscriber is constantly receiving large.suppliesofli‘rdware, tottery, Saddlery, &c..,
direct from the manufactures of the United States
and Europe; hence the saving of one or two profits.
enables him 'to offer inducements equal to the best
houses in Philadelphia or New York.

Persons commencing House—-
keepinf;r.will find a full assortment of every-
thing in the! Hardware line, embracing CEDAR
WARE of which he is the only manufacturer in
this section of the country. Ira superior quality,
and low prices makes it the interest of buyers tv
give him the preference.

Stoves:—The most extensive variety, embrac-
ing the hestipattern in the United States, and sold
at manufacturers prices.

CAepErITERS ACM BUILDERS will find a complete
assortment of the most approved articles in the

Hardware line, embracing GLASS, PAINTS,OILS,
&c., and at such reduced prices, that must ensure
a continuance Of their patronage.

,CABINET MAKERS will find a desirable as-
sortment of goods in their line, including all kinds
of Hardware, Bed Pins, Walnut and Mahogany,
Veneers, Knobs, &c.,&c.

CUACH NIAMERS.--The subscriber is fully pre-
pared to meet their wants with an enlarged stock
ofsflardware in their hne, embracing finished Bolts,
Mal, Castings, Springs, Axles, Bands, Spokes,
Shafts and Felfoes, Hydes, Leather, Laces, Curtain
and Floor Cloths, &c., &c.

SADDLERS will find that: his assortment and
prices, furnish advantage's that cannotfail to ensure
a continuance of their patronage.

SMITHS AND MACHIPISTS.WiII find no dal,
malty in selecting such sizes of Iron, Steel, Anvils,
Vices, Bellows, Screw Plates; Files, &c.,.&c., his
stock being very large, price,s _recently reduced,
and his terms of credit accommodating.

FARMERS will find a complete assortment in
the HardwaiM line embracing Traces, Chains,
Ploughs, Grain Cradles, Forks, Svythes, lo'ver auci

Timothy Seed, Bags, &c., and his low prices shall
always be such as will ensure acontinuance of their
very liberal pdtronage.

MERCHANTS may rest assured that any articles
in the Hardware line, will lie furnished at prices
that will Make it their interest to give him the pre-
ference over the Philadelphia and N. Y. markets.

Iron and Steel.—The subscriber
has the exclusive agency of the Duncarion Iron
Works for the,sale of their Nails and IroM; and at

all times, has a very large stock on hand, and is
prepared to execute orders at the manufacturers,
prices: He has also a full assortment of Coleman._
ville nails.
. Guns and Pistols, Powder,,Shot, Safety Fuse by
the piece or b'arrel, Lead Pipe, Iron Pumps, Wire
Speller Zinc, Fresh Lime, &c., on the most favor-
able terms.

Clover, Timothy and Flax Seed wanted, for

~which the highest price will be given in cash.
GEO. M. STEINMAN,

West King street, Lancaster.'fob 3-2-6mj

New and Cheap Hardware Store.
V The subscriber has justreceived a foil assort-

meat or foreign and domestic Hardware, di-
rect from the mariutactury; such as Cutlery, Sad-
dlery, oils,ivarnishes, paints, &c , which enables
him to offer inducements equal to any house in the
city.

Persons commencing HouSekeeping will find the
'vest assortment in the city in their line, such as
Knives and Forks, Table and Tea-spoons, Candle

I, sticks. Snuffers, Shovels and Tongs, Waiters. Look
lug Glasses, Tubs, Churns, Buckets, Baskets, Brit
tania Ware, such as Coffee and Tea Pots, Cream

Jugs, Pitcheis, &c., together with all other neces-
sary articles.

COOK STOVES
of the latest and most imprilived patterns of every
description, and having, also, the sole agency na
two most celebrated Cook Stoves now in use ; these
Move burn coal or wood, and we would call the
attention of those who want a good stove to them.

BUILDERb
Having just received a new style of Locks and

Latches and also, a lull assortment of Hinges,
Bolts, Nails, Oils, Varnishes, Paints, and Glass.

CARPENTERS AND CABINETMAKERS.
Havirig just opened a full assortment of Planes,

Hand Saws.Chisels, SawSetts, Spire Bine, Gouges,
Hatchets, Adzes, Spirit Lines, Braces, &c., and
also a full supply ofMahogonyVeneer, Mouldings,
Till Locks,:Glass Knobs, Glue, Bed Pins, Polish-
ing Varnish, Oils,&c.

• CACHMAKERS
will find a good amount of, Hobs, elloes, Shafts,
Hub Bands,,Lacers, Fringo, oss, Oil Cloths and
Carpets, Carriage Bolts, Leatlb.rs, &c. ' •

Sole Agent for Utica's Eat.a. Coach Body Var-
nishes.' _ _

S.RDDLERS
can find.a full amount of flumes, Harness Mount-
ings, Gig Trees, Hog Skins, Stirrups, Ornamental
Bridal Bitts, and Kepner's make Saddle Ttrees.

FARMERS
I would call your attention to a new Corn Culti-

vator, and also a full assortment .if Shovels,Forks,
Hoes, Scythes,Grain Cradles ,

Ploughs, to-
gether with oter Farming Implements.

MERCHANTS
will find a full assortment of foreign anij domestic
Hardware, direct from' the manuiactorv, which en-
ables him to offer at the roweet cash prices. /1

large and extensive amount of Duncannon and
Colemanville. Nails, direct from the works at the
Manufacturer's prices.

IRON AND STEEL
Having a' full assortment of Bar, Hoop, Oval and

Sheet Iron • and also a Mr assortment of Duncan-'
non Iron, direct from the Works, which I can sell
on good terms as any other house in the city.

I axing constantly on hand Fresh Pequea Lime,
Rock Powder, SiVety Fuse, Lead Pipe, Iron Pumps,
Zinc, Lustre, Tar, Bags, &c.

Also, Agent for Prouty & Barrett's celebrated
Plough. • This Plouga took the premium at the
World's Fair.

Timothy, Clover and Flax Seed taken in, for
which cash will be paid, at the sign of the Aro
Lock, North Queen street.

felt 2441151 GEORGE D. SPRECHER.

Dr. Long's Celebrated Botanic

Warrented a Pure Vegetable Compound.
certain, safe and effectual remedy for remoI ving all diseases arising from an impure condi-

tion' of the blood, or from an injudicious use of
mercury, &c. It stands unrivalled for the cure of
SCROFULA or Kings Evil. Disease of the bone, tu-
mors, stubborn ulcers, ulcers of the throat, neck,
nose and lege. white swelling, disease of the spine,
kidney complaints ' .chronic rheumatism, pustular
eruptions on the face, arms and body, erysipelas,
dropsical affections, mercureal and syphilitic effee-
tions, sick head ache, dizziness, all constitutional
disorders.'and all diseases arising from early indis-
cretions, &c., &c. This medicine has a specific
and most salutary action upon the liver and spleen
and will ins short time if persevered in cure the most
obstinate case of liver complaint. Dispepsia or in-
digestion, in nine cases out of ten is caused by an
unhealthy .condition of the liver &c.; this being the
cause, it is evident that by the use of the Botanic
Syrup, the digestive organs must again resume
their healthy functions, and renewed health, vigor
and strength will inevitably follow.

Many persons are diseased for the want of their
' blood being purified.. Thousands ofpersons are de-
stroying their constitutions by neglecting to apply
a proper remedy; to all such the Botanic Syrup will
be of intrinsic value as a certain and effectual means
ofrestoring them to their usual health and vigor

1 Valuable respectable cirtificates of cures could be
adduced and inserted here if the inventor of.,:this
invaluable medicine deemed it expedient to do so
tie does not consider it prudent, nor is he willing
to make a public show, sad use of respectable
names of individuals who have been thoroughly
cured of their complaints, as a means to enhance
the role of the medicine, bUt would respectfully
request all persons afflicted with any of the above
diseases, to g.ve the -Botanic Syrup a lair trial ad
they will soon find to their greatest pleasure, tat
what has been here inserted in regard to the v
of the medicine is true. Persons using the syrup
will find it agreeable, pleasant and harmless. It
will not inany event injure the constitution, but will
otherwise assist nature in restoring, giving an en-
tire healthy change to the system by complete!)
driving out those impurities which is the clue]
cause of disease.

It is put up in pint. bottles, price 50 cents per
bottle, or 6 bottles for $2,50. Full directions no

each bottle. Prepared and sold by
LONG SCHOENFELD,

Mo. i, ItramplOs Arcade, N. E. corner of North
Queen and Orange sta., one door east of Kramph,e
t lothing Store, Lancaster. Imay 20-tf-17

A CA RD.

THE subscribers beg.leave thus to acquaint their
friends and the public, that they've made such

arrangements with a house in the city of Philadel-
phia, as will enable theni to execute orders f..,r the
purchase and sale of
BANK STOCK, RAIL ROAD STOCK, STATE

AND UNITED STATES LOANS, &c. &c.,
At the 80..rd of Brokers, with promptness and
fidelity and on as favorable terms,in, every respect,
as can be done in Philadelphia. The faithful and
confidential execution of all business entrusted to
them may be relied on. ,

Money safely invested, for Individuals on Estates.
in Bonds and Mortgagee, State and United States
'securities, &c. &c. Personal attention will be given
to the proper transfer, &c., of

Stock, Loans, &c.,
and suckgeneral supervision se willnbtaln for those
Intrusting business to them the,safeet and most. de-
iirable securities.

Also, the collection of Notes, Checks, Bills, &c.,
Fhiladelphia, New York, Baltimore, and the

towns &c. in this vicinity. 'Also, _persons desirous of buying or selling any
stock or the Lancaster' Banks, Conestoga Steam
Mills, Gas or Turnpike Stocks by leaving the order
in our needs Will meet with prompt attention.

JOHN F. SEIRODER,
GEORGE K. REED,

-One door from the corner of North Qum sad
Centre Square, LenCUNrs Fe
SO. Lk MO.

REMOVAL
TO MS OLD STAND. AT TAE MECHANICS,

INSTITUTE.
GEORGE F. ROTE,

Fashionable Chair and Cabinet 'Pinker,
110ESPECTFULLT infoims his
n friends and the people ofLan;
caster co. generally, that he carries

on the maufhature of CHAIRSof every description,
and SETTEES, at his stand in South Queen st.,the
Mechanics, Institute, and opposite the Fountain
Inn Hotel, kept by Wm. Wright, where be will be
happy to meet his numerous friends and customers

from thecity and county, and where good bargains
can always be had.

He also continues to manufacture Cabinet Furn
mire of every kind, such as Bureaus, Tables. Desks
tad Cradles. Call and examine his stock of Chaitt
and Furniture.

The UNDERTAKING BUSINESS promptly
Attended to. [spill 29-1341_

MARRIAGE„ •

HAPPINESS AND COMPETENCE.
WHY 1-03 IT I

That we behold many females, scarce In the meridian of life
broken in health and spirits with a tomplimionof diseases
and ailments,depriving them ofthe power for the enjoyment
of life at m age when I,ltysiml health,buoysitey of spirits,
and happyserenity ofmod, arising from acondition of health.
ihauldberedommant.p

blemy of the muss of her sufferings at East—perhaps years
before, perhaps duringgirlhood, or the first years of mamatte—-
were in their origin so light as to Pass ormottoed, nodofworse
neglected.

IN AFTER YEARS,
When too late to be benefitted by our knowledge, we look
bank and moon, end regret the full consequences of oat
i-norance.
*What would we not often give to ,iu early life,the
knowledge.gushtan iu after years.! And what days and

nigh. or ih we might I'teh been spared, if Me
knowledge was timely possessed. It is

ILIELANCFIOLY AND SVARTLING
•

To behold the sickness end suffering endured by many is wire
for many ysan. from C.. 1simple end controllable, roily
remedied—or better incurred,ifevery

WIFE AND MOTHER
Possessed the information contained in • little volume. (with
in the mach of all) which would spare to herself

YEARS OF MISERY,

And to her husband the constant toil .d anxiety of mind,
necessarily devolving upon him from sickness of the wife,
without giviug him the opportunity of eetleitieg that corn
perence which his exertions are entitled. arid the possession
of which would secure the happiness of himself, wife,mid
children.
SECURE THE MEANS OF HAPPINESS
By becoming caused thesepssed ol the knowledge, the want
of which has sickness emd poverty of thousands

In view of such cousequences, no wife or another is elan
sable if she. neglect to avail herself of that knowledge ju
respect to herself, which would spare her much suffering, be
the means of happss and prosperity to her husband, and
confer uponerchildrennethatblessingabove all price—healthy
Bodies, withhealthy minds. Thatknowledge ta contained in
a little work entitled

THE MARRIED.OMAN'S
Private Medical Companion.

BY DR. A. M. MAIIRICEAU,
PROFESSOR OF DISEASES OF WOSIER

One Hundredth Edition. 18,n0., pp. '250. Price, 50 et.

[ON FINE PAPER, EXTRA BINDING, .81 00.]

Firstpublished in 1847, and it is not

SURPRIZING OR WONDERFUL,
Considering that EVERY FEMLE,
WHETHER MARRIED OR NOT, can Ahere

acquire a full Knowledge of the nature
character and causes •of her complaints,
with the :various symptoms, and that
nearly • - -

HALF A DIILLION COPIES

should have been sold.
It is impacticable to convey fully the various subjects,

treated al, as they are of a oatore strictly intended for the
married,or those contemplating marriages, but ino tamale
desirous ofenjoying health, and that beauty, cousequeitt uptan

health. which is so conducive to her astir happittess, and flat
of her husband, hut either Iwo orwill obtain it, as hasar will
every husband ho lire thr ove aud affection of his wife at
heart, or that atb 6 astir l

UPWARDS OF ONE
SAND

HUNDRED THOU-
COPIES

Have been SENT . BY MATC, withinthe last few moat.

'Base and Shameful Fraud!!
CAUTION TO BOOKSELLERS

VIOLATION OF COPYRIGHT
A SPURIOUS EDITION

Flagrant and barefaced, has been enrreptni ,osly limed. with
the same form and atm elactly Wa .V4r Pau[, and
wetlye the same

TYPOGRAPHICAL. ARRAN EMENT,

But another name substituted.. hi. Methuen,"
and " Boston" fur "New Voris," and henmils,
Extrema accordinJg to Act ofH Co

T
ngies Ws, le th e year 1847, ky

OSKPRO,
in the Clerk's:Once of the District Court of the illositheru

District of Sew York,
OMITTED.

The contents, the snbieetplatter, and reading Cr.

ENTIRELY DIFFERENT,
Printed on poor brownish, dirty MM.,. with • P•Per conic
It ran be known also (rain themiserable and illegible non&
Cuba scattered throughout it.• pages The copyright cdttims
contains non.
If there are any in the trade so lost to shame and common

honesty to be willing parties
IN DEFRAUDING THEIR CUSTOMERS,

No less than the legal owner of the property in coPYright,
they will he prosecuted, and steps will be taken to expose
them to theyublic.

A copy will be sent to each bookseller or firm, (with thy
terms upon which they will be furnished,) upon orcetid
his or their business card ofaddress.

CAUTION TO THE PUBLIC.
BE NOT.DEaFRAUDEDI

Bny no book unless Dr. A. M. Dianricean. 129 Liberty . 1r
N. Y.. is on the tide page, nod the entry in Clerk's Office on
the back of the title page corresponds as herein, and buy only
of respectable .d honorable dealers, or send by mail,and ad-
dress to Dr. A. M. Mnurice..

Full title page, with contents, together with • few pages
ventingof important subjects to every married female, will
be sent, free of charge, to any one enclosinga letter stamp in
a prepaid letter, addressed as herein.

rrOn receipt of Fifty Cents, (or One
Dollar for the fine Edition extra blndlng,)
"TILE MARRIED WOMAN'S PRIVATE.
MEDICAL. COMPANION" Is sent (mailed
free) to any part of the United States. All
letters must be twist-paid. and addressed to

DR. A. 111. MAURICEAU, Box 12214. New
York City. PublIshlngOffice, N0.129 LIbeat,
Street, New York.
For sale by—Blanch & Crap, Harrisburg; J.

Swortz, Bloomsburg ; J. S. Worth ,Lebrinon ; C. ,W.
Dc Wirt, Milford ; J. W. Enaminger, Manheim;
W. Smith, Huntingeon; S. McDonald, Uniontown;
J. M. Baum, New Berlin; 11. A. Lantz, Reading;
L. T. Morse. Cranesville, N. •Y.; R. P. Crocker,
Brownsville ; Werits& Stark, Carbondale ; Eldred
& Wright, Williazhsport ; S. Tuck, Wilkesharre ;

Geo. W. Earle, Waynesboro'; R. Croaky, Mercer;
S. Leader, 'IIanover; S. W. Taylor, Utica; R. P.
Cummings,Somerset; T. B. Peterson—Philadelphia
—Penn. [Rne 8, 'B2-20

ID The Book is for sale:at W. H. SPANGLEII.B
Book Store, in this city.

REMOVAL•
CHRISTIAN WfDMYER,

FANCY CABINET MAKER,

RETURNS thanks to his numerous friends and
customers for their patronage at the old

stand, and hereby gives notice, that he has re
moved his establishment from the Northwest to

the Southest corner of East King and Duke street:
opposite Sprecher's Hotel, LANCASTER, PA., where
he will always keep on hand, and manufacture to

order, at short notice and on the most reasonable
terms, BUREAUS, DESKS,. WASII,NTANDS,
Bedsteads, Bolas, Breakfast, Dining, Centre

AND HER TABLES,
and, in short, every article in the Cabinet Maker s
line, of the beet material and in the most fashionable
styles, fully equal to any work manufactured in the
city of Philadelphia. He invites the public to call
at his extensive I.

FURNITURE ROOMS,
and judge for themselves, as be does not wish that
any one phould take his word alone.

His stock of Mahogany and Walnut is very large
and fine, and as he employs none • but the,beat of
workmen, the public may rest assured that every
thing will be done to please the most fastidious.

Old Furniture repairea at moderate prices.
10-COFFINS will be made at short notice, and

a HEARSE kept in readiness to attend Funerals.
C. W. solicits a continuance ofpublic patronage.

JainOes u. Barnes,
FANCY AND WINDSOR CRAM MAKER,

Flue also removed his c-tablishment to the

dame place—SoUtheaat corner of 4. King and
Duke streets—where he will keep constantly
on hand and manufacture to order,

FANCY CHAIRS,
(including W IMit and Matinganyd SETTEES,
Cane Bottomed and Windsor Chairs, all in the
,alest, styles, and of the best materials and work
manship.

His prices be moderate, and nothing shall be

left undone on his part to merit a continuance of

the patronage se liberally extended to him since
no has been in business. BO-Please call at the

FURNITURE ROOMS,

as above, . and judge for yourselves, of his ability

ind willingness to supply the wants of custoers.
Lancaster, Nov. 25, 1851. 44m

England, Ireland and Scotland.
ERSONS desirous of sending for their friend.

r to England,; eland or Scotland, can procure
Passage certificates by calling at the office of the
.indersigne‘whe has been appointed Agent foe
Lancaster county'' for Tapscott's & Co's " Milo]

Line of Liverpool Packets," the X Line of Lon-
don Packets," and the " Clyde Line of Glasgof'

Packets."
Drafts and Bills of Exchange on the " Bank of

England," the " Bank of Ireland," and on the prin-
cipal Bankers ofFrance and Germany, can also be
procured. FRS. KEENAN,

Kra:l2o4 Row, E. Orange St.) LSACIMIIt, Pa.
lug gli '

Entered according to Act of Congress, in the year
1851, by J. S. HOUGHTON, tl. D., in the clerk's
Office of the District Court for the Eastern Dis-
trict of Pennsylvania.

Another Scientific Wonder!
GREAT CURE TOR

DYSPEPSIA !
©_•. J. S. HOUGHTON'

The True Digestive Fluid or Gastric Juice•

REPA RE:L) from Reline', or ifie fourth Stom-
ach of the Ox, after directions of BAnoN Lawn:

lie greaLPhysiological Chemist, by J. S. Hough-
ton, M. D., Philadelphia, Pa.

This is a truly wonderful remedy for Indigestion,
Dyspepsia, Jaundice, Liver Complaint, Constipa-
tion, and Debility, curing afbr Nature's' own
method, by Nature'sow n Agent, the Gastric Juice.

Hall a teaspoonful of Pepsin. infused in water,
will digest or dissolve, Five Pounds of Roast Beef
in about 'two hours, out of the stomach.

PEPSIN is the chief element. or Orval Digesting
Principle of the Gastric Juice—ihe solvent of the
mod, the purifying., preserving and stimulatiug
tgent of the stomach and intestines. It is extracted

from the digestive stomach of the Ox, thus form-
ing an Artificial Digestive Fluid, precisely like the
natural Gastric .3 nice in its chemical powers, and
forilishinga complete and perfect substitute for it.
By the aid of this preparation, the pants and evils
of Indigestion andDytpepsia are removed, just as
they would be by healthy stomach. It is doing
wonders fur dyspeptics. coring cases of Debility,
Emaciation, Nervous Decline, and Dyspeptic Con-
sumption, supposed to be on the verge of the grave
The scientific evidence upon which it is based, le
in the highest degree curious and remarkable.

SCIENTIFIC EVIDENCE!
Baron Liebig in his celebrated work on Anima

Chemistry, says: 'An artificial Digestive Fluid,
analogous to the Gastric Juice, tiny 1)e readily
prepared from the mucous membrane of the siom-

4cli of the calf, in which various articles of food,
is meat and eggs, will be softened, changed, and
digested, just in the same manner us they would
be in the human stomach."

Dr. Pereira, in his fatuous treatise on " Food and
Diet," published by Fowler & Wells. New York,
page 35, states the same great fact, and describes
the method of preparation. 'Flicre aro few higher
authorities than Dr. Pereira.

Dr. Combe, in his valuable writings on the
'• Physiology ofDigestion," observes that "a dim•
invitun ul the due quantity of The Gasirm Juice is
a prominent and all-prevailing cause of Dyspepsia,"
and he stales that ''a distinguished professor of
medicine in Loudon. who was severely vfleied
with ilits complaint, finding every thing e!se to tail,
had recourse to the Gastric Juice. obtained from
the stomach of living animals, which proved com-
pletely successfali."

Dr. Graham, author of the famous works on
"Vegetable Diet," says: is a remarkable fact
in phgeiolugy, that the stomachs of 0111111 U iS mace-
rated in water, impart to the fluid the properly of
dissolvtng vat-lons articles of food, and al effecting
a kind tit artificial digestion of them in 710W116

lifferentfront ilie ,initural digestive process."
AS A DYSPEPSIA CURER,

Dr. H OUGHT( I'EI'S.N hus prodnced the
most marvellous effects,in curing cases of Debility,
Fonaciation, Nervous Decline, and Dyspeptic
Consumption- 1: is 'rapes:Able to give the details
of eases in the limits of this advertii.etnelo ; but
authenticated icert &mates have been given of more
han Two Hundred Remarkable Curia. in Pi ilatt
dolphin, New York and Boston atone. 'these
were neatly all desperate casts,und the cures were
not only rapid and ,otiderlol, but permanent.

Ir is a great Nervous Antidote, urd particularly
useful for tendency in Buboes• disorder, lover
Complaint, Fever and Ague, or badly treated Fever
and Ague, and the e.il effticia of Quinine, Mer.
vary and other drugs upon the Digesit‘e Organs,
aster a lor.g sickn, es. Also, tar excess in eating,
and the too free use of ardent spirits. It almost
reconciles health with iulellipratice.

OLD STOMACH COO/PLAINTS. •- - -

There Is no form of Old Stomach Complaints
which it dues not scent to reach and ren,o‘e at
once. No matter how bad they may be, It give■
Instant rebel! A single dose removes ail the un-
pieasant symptoms; aid itonly nude to be repeat. d
snort for a time to make these good effects perma-
nent. Purity of Blood and Vigor of Body lullnw at
once. It is particularly excellent in cast tut Nausea,
Vomiting, Crump:, Soreness of the pit of the
Stomach, distress atter eating, low, cold ,tate of
the Blood Heaviness, Lov.tiess at Spirits, Des-
pondency. Emaciation, Weakness, tendency to
insanity, Suicide. Bce.
Dr HOUGHTON') PEPSEVis sold by nearly

all the dealers in fine drugs and Popular 4tediciner,
throughout the Unueo S ales. It to prepared in
Powder and in Fiord furor—arid in prescription
vtals li,r the use of Physicians.

PRIVATE CIRCULARs lor the use of Physicians,
may be obtained of Dr. Houghton or Ms Agents,
describing the whole process 01 preparation, and
pining the authorities upon which the clarn data
new remedy are based. As it is sot a secret remedy
no objection can be raised against its use by Phy-
sicians in respectable standing and regular practice.
Price ONE Dut.hert per bottle.

it=roBSER VE .11-11S!—Every bottle of the
genuine PEPSIN bears the written signalers of
J. S. HOUGH lON, M. D., sole proprietor, Phil-
adelphia, Pa. Copy right and Trade Mark secured.

Sold by all Druggists and Dealers in Medicines.
For sale in Lancaster by

LONG & SCHOENFELD,
No. 1. liramph's Arcade, N. E.cor. North Qpeen

and Orange sts , one door east of Kramph's Clo-
rhino Sin, Lancaster seri If. 34 -Ivl

GREAT SCIENTIFIC DISCOVERIES,
BY DR. J. W. COOPER.

FEVER AND AGUE
'COMPLETELY CURED lti THREE DAUB BY DR. 1. W

CUOPER'S VEUETABI.F. CoAINJUND
FEVER AND AGUE PILLS

TLSE Pills are composed entirely of Vegeta-
ble Substances, nd in iiiiiely•nin4 cases out of

every hundred, will perform a perfect and perma-
nent cure in three days. No instance ruts ever
been known, where more than six days have been
required to perform a complete cure, even in the
very worst cases, and on the strongest constitu-
tions. We would earnestly say to all who are
afflicted with this distressing disease, to get one
box and try them, and in all lases, two boxes are
warranted to cure, if taken according to the di.
rectiuns or the money returned. ALSO, i).ly

VEGETABLE ANTI-DYSPEPSIA BITTERS.
'1 his inetlicutie to a certain cure or Dyspepsia

to in very worst forms. '1 huusands of cases have
been completely cured by it within the 1381 year,
which have been er.tirely despaired of by the r,g-
ular family physicians. We do not recommend it
to cure everything—we recommend it to cure
Dyspepsia, and the diseases originating from it,
and that it will cure in almost every case, and it to
recommended for nothing clue. In ninny instances,

even the wurat of cases lave been completely
cured in two and three months, but it depends
somewhat upon the constitution of the patient
We would say to all who are afflicted with Dye
pepAta, give this mdicine a fair trial, and it it lads
to do good. your moneye will be returned A L,bo

MY VEGETABLE WORM POWDERS.
This is the'most wonderful Worm Deeiroyet

ever known, and at the same' time, so pleasant to
take, that almost every child will be land of it
and many instances have been known of children
crying for more atter once taking it.

'this medicine is in the lorm at a powder, the
only medicine ever used in that form, and it ups
'riaes upon a principle entirely ditlerent from any
other medicine ever aomitustered by any other

physician. It is the only medicine which lies no

Worm need Oil or '1 urpentine combated with it,
which to belieVed by all other physiciatie is be tha
oily two things a hich will destroy amine, end
these two things combined, together with castor

oil, are dig active principles of all other worm
medicines, w Inch every person wt., Ma ever tamed
or smelled, knows to he the moat nauseous of all
nauseous medicines, and on account of a Inch, there
is generally something added to destroy this nail.

seous taste, and iii order to do this, it is some
thing wronger than the medicine itself. and
therefore it moat necessarily destroy some of its
medicinal properties. These powders are simple
and as harmless, that a child may cat a whole box
at once, and n will not be hurt, while at the cents
time the principle upon which it acts being differen
[rum an.phing else ever used, it witr'destruy al
kinds ut\....Vortnis with a certainty ever equalled
Ii will not only destroy the scat worms, of Ascari
dee, and lung. round worm's, or 'ferns, but is ch
most effectual medicine fur the destruction of th
rape Worm ever known. Ten doses have brough

as many as FIVE Tape`Worms Iron' one person
r 11 y. ur chi Men lasts cr.) on Jun e
try these You ders, iltlo in rite versa MO of ten
)011 a ill never use any other 'I been are use
.varranted.

Ti etc medicines are all separate. and one for
each disease, and each fur only one disease. 'I hey
are not recommenced, as many oilier medicines
are, to mire some fifteen or twenty diseases, and
all of different natures but they are each to curs
but one disease, and that they will do in ninety.
tune cases out of every hundred, and where they
have a fair trial and fail in all cases, the money will
be return. d.

Also, my VEGETABLE ANTI-DYSPEPSIA
PILLS, a certain cure tor. Indigestion, D. bility,
Sickness or Burning in the Stomach Pain in the
-ide and Stomach, Costiveness, Sensation o
Weight in the Stomach after eating, Difficulty o
Breathing, Restlessness. W ant of Appetite, Pal
nation of the Heart, and all other Diseases which
awe from indigestion.

RICHARD WILLIAMS, Columbia,Lan. co.
J. GILBERT fit Co., No. 177, North 3d at, Phila.
DR. SHOENFELD & LONG, Lancaster.
Opposite the National Henn, NorthQueea St,

bap. 9.166/, 8341,,

A bIiEIt.RITT ASAY,
SURGEON DENTIST.

N_O. 355, Rani ,Street , 3 doors above Mb street,
PHILADELPHIA' informs the public, that Black

with Gum or Single Teeth of his own
manufacture, inserted on a new and
improved plan iifatalostpheric pres-
sure or springs. 1114veable Seat Dental Chrins.—
Dentists about to purchase operating chairs, should
examine' Asay'S Patent Moveable Seat Dental
Chair. In this newrinvention, the seat moves up-
wards and downward,at the will of the operator. so

that he performs hisbnanipulations, without.distur-
bing the patient: Unlike moveable seats raised by

,a central screw or rollers and girth, this being sup-
ported at the four corners, not only remain, firm,
but cannot get out of our order, and will last during
the life time of the Operator.

For particulars, call or address, postpaid,
A. %1 ERRITT ASAY,

Practical Dentist, 355 Race street, above 10th.
sec 24 ly-45

James Barber's
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL CLOCK AND TIME

PIECE E-TABLISHPIENT,- - - -

&nth East rorner ofSecond and Chesnutsts., Phi/ada.

NAT ERE may be found a large and splendid as
soriment of the best modern Improved Eight

Day and Thirty Hoiir Brass and Alarm Clocks, and
Time Pieces, suitable for Churches, Halls, Hotels,
-Iteamboats; Ratirctad Cars, Parlors, Offices. Bed
Rooms, Kitchens, &c , which will be sold in lots to
suit Purchasers, from one to One Thousand, at the
lowest cash prices.]

N. ItofFill kinds Repaired and Warrant-
ed. !'l,,ck Trimmings 01 every description con-
stantly for sale. [May 4, 1852-Iy-15

Opposed to all Illonoplilles.

rvklE SUlJecriuerd-have placed on the mate Road
I an entire'new line of passenger Cars, called

'OUR LINE.'- - - -

These Cars have no superior in point of style,
comfort and convenience. They have all the mod-
ern improvements, and are No. 1 to every sense of
the word. This Line leaves

NO. 272, MARKET ST., PHILADELPHIA,
every day at 111 &chick, A. M. (except the Sab-
bath) for Lancaster, Columbia, Ynrk and Harrisburg,
and on its return leaves i ierr's hotel, Columbia,at

12• Lancaster at 121, and Downingtown at 2 o'clock,
P. M., and arrives at Philadelphia at 4 o'clock, in
time to take the eastern line at.'s o'clock for New
York.

The cars are attached to the Way Train, and
run in the rear, which gives them a decided pre-
terence over any other cars in case of a collision
or a run off, which under the best of management
will sometimes occur. Our passengers and cars

must, from their position in the train, be.compara-
tively free from da4.;.:r.

The subscribers are aware of the monstrous
monopoly against which they have to contend, but

they are determined to encounter it, and relying
upon the encouragement of all whoare opposed to

monopolies and in favor of low rates of tare, they
will run this line at the following rates, viz :

THREE CENTS PER •MILE ' ,
no more nor no less, under any circumstances
These are the lowest rates at which passengers can
be carried over the road under the present rates of

toll charged by the State, which are two cents per
mile on each passenger, and $4,92 on each car.

In order that our friends may not mistake "OUR
LINE," we give the color of the cars, which is
TRUE BLUE, and ask the patronage of a generous
public to sustain us in our undertaking.

DAVID MILLER Sr. CO.
14-41

SAIIHTEL HENSLER,
PRACTICAL CONFECTIONER, CAKE BAKER,

AND D E CREAM MANUFACTURER.
N0.6, EA TKING STREET, LA NCASTER,PA.

I X 1 E subscriber takes this method to intorm his
.1 friends and the people of Lancaster city and

vicinity generally. that he has taken the well known

and popular Confectionary stand, formerly kept by
mr. John L. KBITet , No. 6, EastKing street, where
he will constantly keep on hand, a fresh assortment
of CAKES of every description. Parties and Pri-
vate Families will find this the pla .1 to make their
Purchases, if they desire Cakes of excellent quali-
ty. Also, Fancy Cakes baked to order at the short-
est notice, Large Pound, Fruit, Sponge and Lady
Cakes, baked, iced and ornamented in various devi-
ces, such as Altai-c.a. Hymes, Love Wreaths, Bo-

quets, etc., at the shortest notice. A fresh assort-
ment of CANDLE has justbeen magufactured by
the undersigned, which he will sell Wholesale and
Retail, at the lowest cash prices.

IlT*Elaving attended to the Ice CREAM. and CAFE
BAKING departmont for V. P. Anderson duringlast
season and rendered ample satisfaction, the under-
signed feels satisfied that he can do as much for
those who may be kind enough to patronise him.—

' Ice Cream put up in fancy moulds and pyramids,and
sent to any part of the city.

0-Country Merchants are invited to catat No.
6, or send their orders, to whom prompt a tention
will be given by SAMUEL t- EN - LER,

April 20—M-131 Practical Confectioner.

Iron Foundry. & Machine Shop,

West eh-met Street, between N. Queen and Prince
Street, LANCASTER CITY, PA.

PHE subscriber announces to the public tnat he
I has lately purchased the above extensive Es-

tablishment, where he is now prepared to do work
of every description in his line, such as

STEAM ENGE:ES 6. BOILEPS,
Shafting, Gearing, Milland Saw Mill Work, Slides,

Band Lathes, Cal Wheels, and dells 4- Castings
of all descriptions, dune at the Foundry at

the shortest notice.
If is assortment of patterns are not surpassed by

any establishment in the State, he is therefore
enabled to do work at the 'shortest notice and at

reduced prices.
STOVES of every description manufactured and

for sale wholesale-and retail.
IRON RAILING for Yards, Cemetries, &c.—

Cast or Wrought Iron, made and pni up with neat
ness and dispatch.

tin' All work warranted.
The machine Shop will be under the control and'

management of J. & D. Fellembaum, experienced
machinists: C. KIEFFER, proprietor.

'ins 6, 1861. 15-if

Encourage your own ItlechanicS
VENMAN BLIND )IANUFAcTORY

. -

ITENITIAN BLINDS of the most beautiful pat-
V tern and finish, are manufactured at the estab-

lishment of the undersigned, whose shop can be
found immediately in the rear of Tankanan's (form

erly Schofield's) hotel.
The blinds are made of wood of the smoothest

and most durable qu dity, and at short order and
moderate prices. The su bscriber having had con-

siderable experience in life manufacture oGVenitian
Blinds, the people of this city and county can de-

' pend upon haying any work they may order, exe-
cuted with despatch and in a Borkmaniike manner.

A vsriety of handsome blinds are on hand for the
inspection of the public.

Old blinds repaired and trimmed, to look-equal
to new. GEORGE FLICK.

spril IS 12


